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our fiifjy aft mcAmf ite wiiaHhem :

Vol. 2, No. 29.
3, " (5.

" " " 15.
" ii ii 23.

This paper is marked vol. 4, which
is wron, but the date of the pnper is

Sept. 13, 1870.
Vol. 4, No. 26.

ii ii ii 23.

These papers are very necessary to
us, and if any nf our subscribers have
them, or any of them, and will hring
or aond thcin in, tlioy wi!tvnnier a
great favor upon us, and Will lie liher-all- y

paid for their trouble.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which tho sub-

scriber has paid, thus
. . Thos Turner 1S74, -

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 - The
mail list is corrected weekly. Py con-

sulting the address (abeT every subscri

45

f )

ber can tell how his account Stands.
Our accounts bo back no furlher

than the 1st of January, '73, the ac
counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm". The old sub
scriptinn book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. tf.

TIMBEFf LANDS, FOr JSAL.

Over two thousand 'acres of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on

Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for Bale at a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Clarington, on tho Clarion
River, and would be'a fine sfte' for an
extensive tannery and saw mills. Map
and particulars can he seen oy apply
ing to the editor, of tlus paper.

Don't send money by mail and
run risks, but buy Briggs & Bros'
Garden and Flower Seeds iu packages
and in bulk, at Kolnnioii & Conner.
40 tf

The lightest running Machine in

the world is Jha 5j!over & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and he knows. 46 ly

.Few iAdvertVieinent.

PROCLAMATION.

Whereas. TheJIonorable W. P. Jenks,
President J111I0A o tho Court of Com
mon Pleas and Quarter Sessions in aud lor
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter SesHiima, Ac., at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on the
fourth Monday of Mar next, belli); tho
2ith day of May 1874. Notice is therefore.
given to the Coroner, Justices of tlm Peace
and Constables of said county, that tliev bu
then and there In their proper persons at
ion o ciock, a. m., 01 nam uuv, vmu umir
records. Inouisltions examinations nnd
other remembrances, to do thoso things
whieh to their olllces appertain to be done.
and to thoso who bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the iail of Forest County.llift
they be then and there to prosecute against
them aa shall be just. Oiven under my
hand ana seal this am nay 01 Apiri a. u,
wav, - .,T,x.J va qisi, awn.

Applications for License, May Ses-
sions, 1874.

George W. Bovard, wholesale license Tio-nea- ta

borouvlu
George T. Latimer, notel license, Tiones-

ta hot ugh. '
Daniel Blac k, Hotel, license, Tianosta bor-

ough.
Attost : J. B. AOSEW, Clerk.

April i!8, 1674.

Register's Notice.

Public notice is hereby given that Al-

fred Allindor, guardian of John U. Conic
minor, child of Jonathan T. Cook deceased,
has tiled in the Register's Ollice in and fr
the County of Forest, at Ttonsata, his tinal
account as guardian of the aaid minor,
and that tiie&auiH will be presented to the
Orphans Court of said County lor confirm-
ation and allowance, on Monday, the 25th
day of May nant, at the Court Ho se, at
Ti'jnebta, In the County aforesaid. : i

J. B. AUNEW, Kegistor.
April 24, 1874.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
13 Y VIRTUE of aundiv writs of Fl. Fa.
J and Alias Vandi. Kx. issuei out of
the Court of Common Ple.ua of Forest Co.,
and to me directed, there will be exposed
to sale by public vvudue or .outcry, ut the
Court House, iu the borough of 'j ionusta,
on

MONDAY, MAY 25th, A. D., 1874.

at 1 o'clock P. M., the following duenbad
real estate, to-w- il :

II. Child A Co., v. Thos. Boyd, Oar.
rclt l i nsun and Thos. U. Stewart, part
ners as Bord, Crusan Co., Alias Vendi,
Fx.. No. 11 UarVurv. 174. U.S. libTermv J74w-AlJ- n AVI htMpsrm. Alt de- -
I'endanU' right title interest and claim of,
in and lo all tiie lollowiug described roal
estate, it : Ail tiiat certain pieco or
parcel of hind in Howe township. Forest
County, Pa., viz: Kub No. W ot warrant
No. V'.lU warranted in the nauio of Wil-hel- m

Williuk. bounded and described as
follows, to-w- it : Noiih by sub No. 11 ol
warrant No. 'Mi i, east by iu No. lt of
warrant wo, 2U10, aoutli by warrunt ro.
'2b08, and west by warrant No. 2'.i5. Con-
taining one hundred ( 100 acres, and bniug
the same land conveyed hy Jacob Mercil-
liott, Treaa., to Janica Ktewart. by Deed
dated Sept. 27th, A. l. 1NI4, end rocorded
in ForeM'CUW JJlJeed Book No. 0,
page 71.

Ai.so All that other certain piece or
nnreal of land situate in Howe township

Do you want a tasty letter head f Forest Co., Fa., viz : Subdivision No. l'J
, . of warrant No. 'Uia, warranted iu the

HO you want a nice visiting caru i Ilamc ol wilhelm WUIhut, and bounded
If SO, leave your order at the Ke- - and described as follows, t: North

nubliean office where they will be exe- - y.ulio:.i ! warrant No. 2t-l- east by
lodges turned out in a body and listen- - cheap, on long time, by applying to ever seen iu a country store and at cuted iu iha ueatest stylo and on most Xw'nnt 's" asoa'a" d wet by aub. No.
e.l f leeturea lir cjUHtent &rtaki r. lite cider ul lei? psptr. t. I alonishinirly low pricts. ' 1 ti:n reasonable terms. so oi warrant a --imh, an.i cnnnuning

paaMwwMwwM--'Miw-,a--yw-i-wy- il

no hundred ( 10 j acre, and Vciuj; f aipf),
cnviiyd livJa'Memlli'itl.TrouH., .

to Jimci Miownrt by leet clnlttl HepW47th, 1

A. U. and rocoided in Knr0.1t. Co.,
l'a., in U"cl Bo-i- 9, tat-f-l "..

A t.sn--A- I! th:it oth'--f pinCf r
pnrcel of land Hltiiate In Jcmke town-thlp- , ,
Foreet Co., I'a., vir.: Warrant No, Aftl,
bounded and dewrribed as I'ollnws, wit :

North hy wariantu No. 2ii2l a"fl- - 20C?,1
cmtit bv warrant No. Wl'it. anullt by war-
rant No. :W'2, and WiSt by warrant No.-- .

Iii'l, and bonit; the :iiiv land eonvpycl ,

by Jolin W. Miller, Treai..toJami-tiHteW- ' '

rt bv Peed dalml Sapl. r.th, A. IJ, ItWT, l

and recorded In ForeMt Vo., Pa., in lKwd
Book No. 0, ivm 7:i. .

ALho All .U'-.- t other rert.!ii ' pleco or

'oroat Co., l'u., vi: Four hundred and
ninety (4(D) acre of warrant No..314ii(1
warranted in the name of It. Inioy and
Jan Muklain.and leinsanio land eofiTey''
cd Iit Jacob Mercilliott, Trenn., to .JauKM
Stewart by Deed dated Supt. 27th, A.
ISol, and rococuetl in rorosl to,, 1 a. la
Ded Book No. 9 pajrn 70. b

Takin In exnsution and to ira sold as thn.
propwty of Tlios. Uoyd, Uarralt Cruaani
and Thos. 1. Stewart, partner as. Biiyd,
Crusan dt Co., at the sutt or it, I'linas a
0. .11 ' ' i !:... 1

V. W. A mm, now Retford Pierce, Pes
ident in trast for the J'itimvillo STiu
Bank, vs. K U. Guild aud Wm. T. NeiU..
f'i. Fa.. No. 24 May Torra. 1S74. t T.- No.
65 May Term, li7l. Neill ct Ntrilt.-Ai-

dlcii'lnuta' rilit, titlo, lnterem and Claim
m and to all that certain piece or parcel or,
land situate In the Township of Harmony,.
Countv of Foevt, and Wtate Of Pennsyli
vania." Of Inlttdred and forty-fo- aures
asseHed aa Fiah, tirnrerly uui d, whicrj
waaRraiited to W. W. Jliiwi oy naniei
Black, Treaaurer or the aaid Coiinty f
Koret, by t)ed dated June bth, IbAH, and
whioli wua HraiiUtd by thetaid W. W. Mat-so- n

and A,'iiOH ., MaHon, h wife, to tlie
said A. A. HliaW.bv Deed dated April 30th,
l( and recorded in the utile of the 'R
corder of aaid Forest Conuty, April SUthi
1S0, in Ueed Book vol. , at page379nd
380; being tho same tract of land Ibrmer-I- v

owned by the said Knt'ua II. Goild, and
a'lWrward by Henery K. Lyl andolhera.
Together with ail And singular, tlip teiie-meiit- s,

horeditttinontS and appcrtpnaucea
Ihoreunto belonging, or In aty wise eppof
lainittR. n I. ' h I ..d .i.;li.1

Taken in exacuMon and to be sold a the
property 6f R. H. (Juild ajid Wm. T.
K'eill, at the snit of F, W.' A'mea, now
Hexibrd Pieroe, PresidtHa. trustr lfcvS

TitusvUle Haviuga Bault, . , , ) , i.. Vj
Terms Cavh.' . ...

J1 ! ' T. J. VAN OIE8EV. Sheriff".
BiitrilT's Offlci, Tionesta, Fa., April 2;

18(4.: .. ,.) . ) J. (,.. , It I

- ' r. !.-'-

OEO. t, P1THBIDOR,, ,T

rtL riMMSKMAN,
coluns.

FORT. PITT. GLASS WORlSo,
DITHIlIDCiFi ATCOiV

ifaiiiifacturo'rs of every 'vahety ot '

'Si. i ' ',' "x: x: v .; vj
FUST GLASS UWP CHIWNEYS,

AND- - .d J

SILVERED GLASS REFLECTOR
WASfUNOTON dt FRANKLIN T8i,

-- n, PiTTannaou, Pa : -- 'ijoia
" There Is "ahoddy" In glased as well as in
In woolen fabrics. Consumers of kere-aen- o

ai c. aomelimes almoxt disaoaraged, ao
frequiuitly. do chimneys break, withulit
anv apparent cause, rendering the cost bf
eliiumeys about equal to that of oil. Olieart-nea- s

buing the order of the day, a greet
many mauulauturioa inakchiniiiayalrom
silicato of lime, instead of from lcad.a The
Initiated may tell the different qualities ef
glass by ringing them ; t . yibrationa- of
the lead glass have a clear,, ringing., bell-lik- o

sound, , possessing i tho . rcquisito
atrength to withstand expanaion aud n,

as wail as the general pressure ef
us ac.d will outlast, half ol the
limo glass chimneys. Fil'tscn conts in-
vested in one of the lead chimneys i
money well spent, even though it' injurwa
the in tiie cheaper kind, whioli it
most assuredly ouglit to, and doubtless
will. Stick a pin there, and remombtr it.

Tho genuine lead glass chimney may
but at wholowile or retail of '

i OTX. V. PITUKIUUE k CO.,
I tf , ,

: Tionesta;

WATERS' CONCERTO J ORCHESTRAL

f r P A M art tit UIHl be&uMIUl k iw " ""air le perlecl in ln

WATERS'
NEW SCALE

, PIANOS.
hm greal pow

, ond a sine

ever mad. 1 "l?fKHTII um( OUCHUSa,
THAI. HTOPHarei-bes- -
ever placed in avny On .

.ailik 'J keg are print ued by 9M ..lirs w rerai, m
f c uliarlv voiced, ' tt .

SH 1 nl vhuh. it HOfC
t'IIAHSII!UaiuaUlJla.t

art tAc best mavde i.i sia.iee. '

er

and or. tkt best Fiaa luade 'I'heae
Organ and IManoe are warranted f

yeaum. frious extremely low fmr I
cash pr pari casli, nj balance in .
uonthly auurlerly payments. '

bet uud-Ua- litmrMWents lakan at i
' exrhnnae. tJ It K A ' MUUCC.ntvis aiii 'iHAut:, a t : prs a

- U A.MI II for every lilly and touairm ikr V. a. trad Canada. A large die 4
aUKtla2t'M')-Vinjwr,t(AITnp-

m,Hc. II I KTHAtfli CATAUKILKS UAlLUlH,
HOIIACK WATKHS A ftON,

41 Breadwaj ...it 4S .uhov SH. r, ,

Testimonial of Waters' Pianos md
:" 'Organs.

,i fp

"Waters'' Concarte Parlor Organ poa-aess-

a beautiful and peculiarly soft ton.
The Conoertu 8tO Is, withnnt duubl, J
le.-.- t ever placed iu any organ. It is pro-
duced by an extra set of reeds, peculiarly
voiced, from which tho oilect i moat
charming, and its imitation of the human
voice is superb. For aweatneea of laae
acd orclioNii al Bilocts it has no qoal."T--V,

r. Times,

' The Concerto-Parlo- r Organ is some-
thing entirely new ) it is a buautifal parlar
oriuiiucut, possoais a sweet and power-
ful tone is a inot.t comnundaUlo inveo-lin- if

unA holds a hiph place-t-n public ."

S. y, Aesninjr J'ott. . .,

Ah ORciiF.sTn in tun PaRfcOB. tL
orchestral organ is the name of anew reed
organ reueniiy

' announced by lluiant Wa-
ters A 8 .n. The iiiHtriiUMUia taken this
name from its recently invented orches-
tral ate p., Tho Yoniiug ol tins ia pecnliar,
produumg the eil'cct v: a full awut't

Its' finest etfeot Is produced
when tl stops are drawn, so 'that aw 'w-hetr- ul

elleul is given, Ti oaao is aaiqee
and iniiliss a haiiiinoiiio article of furul-tnro- .'

--V. J'. Ami. j ,

The Waters Pianos are known as amnag
the very best. We are uuablad toxpeak til
these lustrunients with conlidence, frulu
parsonal knowledga. .V. Y, vttnyehii.

y .
WORK neatly

ITPUOaX t.rhe.
cxeenti'tl at the


